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I' 
INSURA1 .... CE 
Hr. Fisc.l-ter Final Examination Hay 18, 1973 
1. Slipfoot, all emploYee of the Slick i·!ater Softening CO::ip anv, .. 7as delivering 
a water softener- to the hot::e of Bathtubrir:E. l:h i1e carrJi~ ;; t~e softer'cer dm:n 
the basemer. t stairs, the stairs coll ap sed and SHp fo ot Fa:.=; seriously injured. 
It is stipulated that the proximate C2.use of the accident ·,.,ras the ne~li£>ent 
maintenant:e of the stairway. : !r. Bathtubring directed Slipfaot as t~ ~.7hera 
he should take the materials. ~ . 
Lumbermens In9urance Company insured Bath tubring ~vith a Hamee,mel's policy, 
~d after being sued by Slipfoot paid him $17,000.00 for his ~njuries. 
LUlllhermens then instituted a suit af,aiEst i';e'lerpa:Jorf lnsuTc:.nce Co. , ,.,hieh 
had a liability policy 0;:1 the truck ':Thich Slipfoot drove to the prc!!lises. 
The appropriate section of that policy cont ained th2 sprue wording es the 
policy in your casebook, page 691. I t also contained condi tions \vhich appear 
in all property and liability insurance policies. 
(a) Under what general princit:1e does Lumbenr.ens have standing to sue? (A 
one word &Tlswer \-li11 suffice) 2 points 
(b) Under what specific provisions of Neverpayoff does Ltl..Tfibermens claim 
reimburse~ent? 5 points 
(c) \·fuat decision? 3 points 
II. P has a homemmers policy which contains the fo1lc~;ing prov-isiO:1S: 
COVERAGE C -- lJ-::·!SCHEDULED PEP~ONAL PROPErTY 
1. On premises: This policy covers unscr.eculeG ?e'~:3on<ll p roperty 
usual or incidental to the occt.!p ~ncy of ::he prsr:,ise s ~s_ a d,,7ellint;, 
o~-med, ~.,orn or used by an Insured , uhile cn the Dr e::i ses , or at the 
option of the ; '~aL:ed Insure d, mIned by o thers 1::1:;'le on the port.ion of 
ilie pren ises occupied exclusively by the Insured . 
This coverag~ does not include: animals, birds, autoi:lcb iles, ;'{ * -I< 
2. fuvay from the premises: This p olicy also covers unscheduled 
pers"'nal prope!"'tyT as d~scribed and lir:.itcd, ~ .. :.;:,hile els2\JlH~~-re t1 1 ru~ Oii 
the premises, -{{ * ;( 
P sues the insurw,ce co:npany to recover for a l oss of 3..."1 e u tonob L '.e stereo 
tape player, stereo tapes, and a stereo tape case stolen frorl his car Hhen 
the car was parked in h is dri veuay. Ev-idence during the tr:i.al d~sclosed the 
following: 
1. The 8 track stereo tape player was prir;-:3rily c''2signed for ese in a'l 
automobile and was installed in the vehi cle by cutt.ing holes in the glove 
cot:l?artment and rear seat panel shelf and bolting the sPeakers into place . 
The stereo to.pes could be played only on an 8 tr;;.ck player; P o:lly had a 4 
track player in his home. 
2. The agent v-Tho took the e.pplic.stion for the polie;, told P that ~';-
schedded persor:..al prcperty stolen froL'1 his Cdr is C'')V2 red by the policy. 
Hhat cecisior,? 5 points 
III. The payroll robbery policy in issue provides as fo 11 0\" 5 : 
"This poli cy is effe ctive only ''''hile the payroll is in the care of rt 
. (;u,;t:odi2~1 ~7r:O, uneri outsiJe t he pr~~!is2s of the insured, is acco;:npanied 
( ~ ':f . d) Ii bX at least: 2 j:>,uards 1. ? u arc1 . S nr n1t:;' •• 
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! A payroll was bein g carried from the bank to insured's p r ers.ises. The 
car occupied by the cuStodian \oti th the ?ay roll and a chaeffe~r, both unarmed, 
~as intercepted by robbers at t h e street COr.1er whi le the car Has Haiting fo r 
the traffic light to change to green. Hal ted i n traffic, a couple o f blo.:ks 
behind, at that time, ~yas an an::;ed e 8ploye 2 of insured driving another car, 
endeavoring to foll m,' (and protect) the c ustodian's c ar . Ee learned of the 
robbery hours later. There ~7as no atte u:pt by the custo di an to maintain 
contact with the a rned employee. 
You may assu:::e that the chau ffeur \Jas one of the required guards. 
The insurance COlI1P~~y denies liability because of a breach by insured. 
(a) Hhat breach is the insur~~ce co",pany referring to--a general concept is 
~.;hat I am referring to (a one word anSvler will suffice). 2 points 
(b) Discuss this general concep t generally. 5 p oints 
(c) American Courts (as distingc.ished from statutory changes) have inter-
upted this principle in at least four different uays. Under t HO of these 
interpretations the insured v10uld '..,., in. Eh ich are they, and v]hy ,·,ould insured 
win? 7 points 
Under one, and perhaps tvJO, of these interI1retations insured would 
lose. lfuich are they, and ,,,hy ,lbuld insured l ose? 6 points 
IV. Bailee vTas a jeuele r in busines s in Coral Gables . Bai lor 'pas a jeVlele r 
in business in l:iami. Bailor sent a VE.ry v aluab le ring to hailee on consign-
ment for sale. The rinG Has kept in th~ ring box (1 ike a tiny safe) phi ch 
\.as kept in t he s afe ( thus pe had a s af e - uithin-a-safe protection). Hry:-leve r 
as of 6/20 the rin g box, as a matter of busines s convenience, \"as kept on a 
shelf within t he s afe , rather than in the lock ed compartr.ent of t he s afe. 
The evidence proves that at noon on 6/23 (Saterday) the rin g box ",as there. 
~:;,;~".;c.::-, ~r.!. :' Iv~ da.:; 6/25 it 7. -1-0.3 -~i0 t. 71 te c-Vi u l...:lLCe d. l.;u !1 !.u v~ ::> L! l cL. Ull 
Saturday afternoon a Ban , ias brm,'s in p; in the store for about 20- 30 Tl'inutes 
and \07 as seen ,Ti thin the vicinity of th~ safe:. Vitnesses later identified 
the IDan (fran I'1Ugs ho ts) as Harry the internationally knou n jewel thief. 
It was not proved that '!-,e in fact stole the ring . T."18 safe door ,<las ajar 
when Harry browsed thereabouts. 
Bailee has a Jeuelers Block P(1lic:y covering all risks on rr:erchand i se 
owned by him, and articles belon9:in g tel cust()n~e rs a..nd oth e r dealers , -Clut a s 
to the l atter "only to the extent of t he Assuredis legal liability for loss 
or aama!?,e the reto". Furthercao re, this pol i cy has the fcllm·ling provtsions : 
Exclusions from covera~e: 
Unexp l ain ed loss, mys terious disappearan c e or loss or shc,rtage disclosed 
on t ak ing inventory. 
Other insurance: 
It is understood and agreed that any insuran c e g ran ted he rein shall 
not cove r (excep ting as to the legal liabili ty of t he ass ured), Uh211 
t he re is any other insurCince wh ich would attach i f t hi. s policy had 
not been issued, v;hether such insurance be iil the naDe of the assurer:! 
or of &ly third p ar ty . In such c ases this policy shall b e excess 
i!1S '.lr2~Ce • 
Bai lor had an insurcmce pclic:y of hi s o~m which covered the l oss of the 
ring. 
Bailee! s cl aim for the loss is rej ec ted by his ins ' r~~cc compan y . 
(a) Aq~ue t h e issues (there are at 122.st 3) of the ins urance COlilpo.ny . 15 points 
(b) Reb ut these argurnen ts. 10 points 
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, 
V. The insured oCl'.:le d a buildin g on leased :Land. He haG five davs in \.,rhich 
to remove the buildin g 2fter t2rminat.l.oL1 of the lease; failure t~ do so 
would cause the building to lJecor.e the pr-o pe rty of the lessor. On 3 / 6 the 
lessor gave proper notice of t CrDination (effective 4/6). but ii1sur~ri did 
oot move hi s build ing. On 5 / 2 SU!lh1 Clry pro ceedin gs to disposess cOID!!1enced; 
on 5/26 he was served \ . T it~ a final court order t o Dove it ; insured then 
made arrangetaents to have the buildi::,g de!T1o lish2d. On 6/11 the building 
was burne d to the ground. (I'mat else?) Insured !-las a fir:e policy that insures 
him to the extent of t!le cash value of ttte prcpe rty at t h e tiree of loss but 
in no event for more than the interes t of t:,e insured. 
Discuss the ri ghts of the insured in light of t :,e three philosophies 
applicable to the main issue in this case. 20 pain ts 
VI. Sine"y Athlete had a very n ild heart att a ck in 1967 for \·Jhich he was 
hospitalized for 10 d ays. But t here after he re:urned to ~i s vigorous 
athletic life (he was a professiona l football player) and ga'le no indication 
that he ever considered the 8.i1d a ttack se riously. In fact, nedi ca1 
evidence is that he is heal thy as an ox. In 1971 he applied for life 
insurance and the ap p lica tion asked nune rous ql.1p.stions about his nedical 
history , including whether he U8.S hospit2.1ized durin g t he past 5 years. He 
anS\vered all the question s correctly , but on the hospitalization question 
he ans'Je red "noll. It is not inconce ivable th at h2 forgot about it. The 
policy \-1<15 issued in du.e courSe of time. 1']0 months l ate r, h e tHlS murdered. 
Determine wheth er under th e fo llmving sta tuta s hi s beneficiary C2J.l 
recover or not (expl a in the re a soning in your aeteroi u atior:): 





§ 38.1-336 . \!her, a r-,su ers or statet:1ents of appl icant not t o bar reco 11e ry 
on policy .--All st at~~ents, ce clar3tions and de 2 criptions in &,y applica-
tion for a policy of insuranci~ or for t he reinstate:l:ent thereo f sh a ll 
be deeme d r epresentations and not 1.Jar!'antiC' s, and no statement in s u ch 
applica ti on or in a:1Y affidavit Dade befor~ or. a:ter l os s unde r the 
policy shal l bar a recovery up cn 2 po l icy 0: it:sUL2.!1Ce, or b e cons trued 
as a Harranty , 2nything in t he policy to tLe cor. ·crC}ry nor,Yiti1s t &lciin g , 
unless it be cle &rly proved that S UC1) ansve r or staten:eat Has ma terial 
to the risk when c;sswned arid \-Jas un t r ue. 3 points 
Hassachusetts 
--- _._ --
Page 125 in your casebook . 3 points 
.Q1£2. 
Page 125 in your c aseb ook . 3 points 
Flori da 
Page 126 in your caseb ook. 3 pain ts 
Arizona 
" • .c.c ~ .;: ' -' C' rep ... ~r·" n~a~l· o'" on 'PO l ;"V ~t 3t!:.r.1ents as represcn t c: t J. on; el..l...ec l.. 0 ..... :!... ~ ~. 4-~ '': ' t:...1..,- \... L - • .J....L"-J. 
All Stdtel11en.ts and descr iptions in any 0.pp lic2tlon for an insurance 
polic-' 0" ; -, T1 .:>oot- i · tio'-' s ·herci'or, ~y or i re b E-half of toe inslired, 
y 4- __ • - -0 '- (....0,. l.~ - . ~ ~ . .... .... _ ~ +- ... _ ...... . ..... ,-. -....... . . 
shall be deemed to h e:: rep rc 5cn..:a'-lcl-;'~> ,,-,,(. no,- ' H J.LJ.C" ... 1.es . I:isreprese,,-
tations, o!T1i.ssions , conceal n:ent of f::=tcts, 2.:1(1 incc!"T8c" ste.tements shall 
not prevent a recC'very under the policy o r c on tr .::. ::t :.m.12ss! 
1. Fl' audulen t. 
2. ~·ra ter.j p] £i ti··e r t c the ~C::2 ;:'~::::::2 sf 
as sUO'.lp. d by the i r:.s urer. 
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! 
3. The insurer in good faith would either not have issued the policy, 
or would not have issued a policy in as large an amolLT1t, or Hould not 
have provided coverage ,-lith respe c t to the hazard resulting in the loss, 
if the true facts had been made kna<.m to the insurer as required eit-her 
by the application for the policy or otheruise. 3 points 
VII. Explain the s tateTClen t: 
The duty to pay is not coexte!1si ve ,-]i th the duty to de fend. 5 points. 
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